
 

 The King Mixed  
 

 32 Count  4 Wall  Intermediate Level Dance. 

 Choreographed by:  Mikael Molsa (FIN) Jan 2008 

Choreographed to:  A Little Less Conversation by Elvis Presley vs Junkie XL 

 Intro: 48 Counts. Start at approx 25 secs. 

  
 Remember to Vote for your favourite dances in the Linedancer Charts.    
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SEC 1 SIDE ROCK, CROSS SHUFFLE, SIDE STRUT, CROSS STRUT, SIDE STRUT, CROSS STRUT 

1-2 Rock right to side, recover weight back to left 

3&4 Step right across left, step left to side, step right across left 

5& Touch left toe to side, step weight to left foot 

6& Touch right toe across left, step weight to right foot 

7& Touch left toe to side, step weight to left foot 

8& Touch right toe across left, step weight to right foot 

 

Restart Here on Walls 5 and 9, Hold for count 8 

 

SEC 2 ¼ PIVOT, SHUFFLE FORWARD, SIDE STRUT, CROSS STRUT, SIDE STRUT, CROSS STRUT 

1-2 Step left forward, turn ¼ to right (3:00) 

3&4 Step left forward, step right next to left, step left forward 

5& Touch right toe to side, step weight to right foot 

6& Touch left toe across right, step weight to left foot 

7& Touch right toe to side, step weight to right foot 

8& Touch left toe across right, step weight to left foot 

 

Restart Here on Wall 3 

 

SEC 3 SIDE ROCK, SHUFFLE IN PLACE, SIDE ROCK, SHUFFLE IN PLACE 

1-2 Rock right to side, recover weight back to left 

3&4 Step right next to left, step left next to right, step right next to left 

5-6 Rock left to side, recover weight back to right 

7&8 Step left next to right, step right next to left, step left next to right 

 

SEC 4 MODIFIED LOCK STEPS FORWARD, ½ PIVOT, TOUCH 

1& Step right forward, lock left behind right 

2& Step right forward, step left forward 

3& Lock right behind left, step left forward 

4& Step right forward, lock left behind right 

5& Step right forward, step left forward 

6-7 Step right forward, turn ½ to left (9:00) 

8 Touch right toe next to left (weight ends up on left) 

 

Tag At the end of Walls 1 and 4 

 ½ PIVOT, ½ PIVOT 

1-2 Step right foot forward, turn ½ to left 

3-4 Step right foot forward, turn ½ to left 
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